
HOLY WEEK SERVICES 

CEREMONIES OF T H E CHURCH FROM 

PALM SUNDAY TO EASTER. 

Thia Solemn In It-rial Should B e 
Spent by (he Fa i thfu l In F a s t i n g 
Meditation and Prayer—The Light
ing of the P a i e h a l Candle. 

Holy wt-ek begins on Palm Sunday, 
which derives its name from the cere
mony i>crfi>rtued on this day, and a l l 
the week should be spent in fasting, 
meditation and prayer. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of Holy Week, 
the office of tenebrae. which consists 
of the matins and lauds of the last 
three days, i s recited or chanted, dur
ing which fourteen yellow lights, 
mounted on a triangular candlestick, 
are extinguished, one by one, after 
each psalm, leaving only the white o n e 
at the summit lighted. This extinction 
of the light typifies the abandonment 
of our Divine Saviour during His p a s 
sion. H e is represented by the white 
candle at the top of the candlestick, 
which during the "Miserere" Is taken 
from the triangular stand and coneeal-
ed behind the altar uatll a slight noise 
Is made at the end of the office, intend
ed to signify the convulsed state o f 
nature at the death of Christ, when it 
Is brought forth again and replaced o n 
the candlestick from which It was tak 
en to remind us that the divinity o f 
our Lord w a s never separated from 
His humanity. 

Holy Thursday commemorates our 
Lord's last supper when He Instituted 
the Blessed Sacrament of Ills precious 
body and blood, and but one Mass is 
Bald on that day. During the Gloria t h e 
bells are rung, after which they axe 
silent until the same part of th^TMass 
on Holy Saturday to honor the Btlence 
of our Saviour during His passion and 
express the mourning of the Church 
for the death of her Divine Spouse, 

At the Mass ou this day the bishop 
consecrates the holy oils used in admin
istering the sacra meats. After Mass 
the Sacred Host i s carried in proces
sion to a beautiful repository prepar
ed for its reception, ami there t h e 
faithful visit our Lord in supplication 
and thanksgiving. 

Christ crucified is the great object 
that engrosses the attention of the 
Church on (rood Friday. The passion 
is sung In the morning office, and pray
ers ure offered up for all sorts of per 
sons to show that uone Is excluded 
from the suffrages of the Church since 
Jesus ("hrlst offered Himself a victim 
for the sins of, all mankind. 

The clergy and laity adore Christ cru
cified which they express by the ven 
eration paid to the cross. On Holy Sat 
urduy the tenebrae with the other 
canonical hours for this day are conse
crated to the memory of our Lord in 
His Repulcher A t Mass He is repre 
sented to the faithful as coming out of 
the grave The altars, deprived of 
their ornaments, are again clothed with 
them. The triple candle Is lighted, 
which Is emblematic of the light of 
Christ. 

The paschal candle, not lighted a t 
first, represents Christ dead, and the 
five blessed grain* of incense fixed in 
It denote the aromatic spices that e m 
bnlnied Him In the sepulcher. 

The lighting nf tile paschal candle is 
the representation of His rising again 
to a new life Knster Sunday Is con
sidered by the Church die first and 
most solemn of the festivals which s h e 
celebrates. St. I'aul teaches us this 
mystery Is the foundation of Chris
tianity. The festival of Easter is styl
ed the "day which the Lord hath 
made." It being the day of His triumph 
over the power of His enemies and t h e 
darkness of the tomb. The principal 
disposition of the devout Christian in 
commemorating the glorious event o f 
Christ's resurrection from the dead 
consists In renewing his faith In t h e 
truths of religion, his hopes to share 
one day in the glory of his Saviour and 
his charity by rising to a life of fervor 
in the service of CJod.-Manchester (N. 
H.) (Juidon. 

Minftion* a n d Revival*. 
The Ave Maria insists upon the radi

cal distinction between Catholic mis
sions and Protestant revivals. "The re
vival is far and away more emotional 
than is the mission, and its emotional
ism is based on a much weaker foun
dation than is the passionate earnest
ness of the Catholic exercise. There i s 
more of persuasion In the former, more 
of conviction in the latter. The preach
er of a mission may make eloquent ap
peals to the feelings, but his most pas 
sionate exhortations are solidly based 
on the bedrock of definite dogmas. The 
revivalist's eloquence is calculated t o 
touch the heart rather than the under
standing and hence, while splendidly 
effective for the time, is less liable t o 
produce stable and durable results. W e 
are not decrying Protestant revivals. 
On the contrary, w e should be glad t o 
see them common throughout the land, 
but they are not on a par with our mis-
lions." 

Trnit t o Harr. 
To whom did He trust Himself In H i s 

helpless Infancy? T o Mary. There Is a 
lesson for us here. It was an apparent 
waste of time to spend so many years 
In Mary's arms, on Mary's knees, when 
He might have been teaching. Bat H e 
w a s teaching by H i s actions from t h e 
first. We, too, must be nursed and 
cared for by Mary. Oar Christian l i fe 
must develop under her protection. W e 
must run to her, trust to her guidance. 

-We Mttut Have; Fai th . 
We must have faith In our own mis

sion in the work w e are called to d o . 
We must have faith In humanity, faith 
In the possibilities of an tnrperfectrace, 
which has been In the process of train
ing ail these centuries and which i s 
still very Imperfect, bat capable o f 
growth and development. W e muat 
alao have faith in the existence, w i s 
dom, power and love of God. 

The Ignorance of Catholicity laaide 
the Church. 

The ignorance of Catholicity outside 
the Church is a pity, but the iguorancv 
of Catholicity inside the Church is al
most a sin. Nothing does ue» so much 
harm by losing innumerable opportuni
ties tu do good as the inability of many 
Catholics to give an account of the 
faith that is In them. A practical work-
bag knowledge uf the doctrines of the 
Church, »it least a store of the inform a 
tiou necessary to refute the common 
objections of outsiders, is really a part 
of mat loyalty which tbe most careless 
would resent to have impugned. 

The average objections are them
selves so superficial that it is a shame 
that there should be any Catholic who 
cannot meet them. * * * 

We complain at the dense Ignorance 
of nou-Catfiolics and resent the bigotry 
which is the offspring of ignorance 
when w e are ourselves largely respon 
sible for both. If every Catholic were 
representative in the true sense, not 
only faithful to his religion, but pre
pared t o explain it to others, prejudice 
would necessarily die of inanition and 
the power of the Church would be im
measurably strengthened. Why should 
outsiders remain so Ignorant when 
Catholics mingle with them every day 
unless It is that Catholics are not able 
to enlighten their ignorance. Some pre
judice is hatred, bnt a good deal of it is 
misinformation or absolute lack of in
formation. The remedy In many cases 
is merely a little patient explanation. 
How many Catholics are able patiently 
and lucidly to explain? And if they are 
not, why ure they not?—Catholic Uni
verse 

Boar Joseph, father ot my Lore, 
A father be to mo / 

And keep my steps up»n the read 
To blest eternity! 

Dear Joseph, Vbrgln's worthy spouse. 
E'er free from sin keep me; 

My life, my all. oh. let me lose 
Than spotless purity E 

Dear Joseph, "just" Ir* heaven's sight, 
In Justice's pata keep me! 

Ne'er Ifet me loss my heaven born right; 
JIj* sou! from Kin teejp tree! 

Dear Joseph, be the CXrarcb's guide; 
The faithful all vmtcta o'erl 

Keep one and all close to thy aids-
For now and evermotre! 

Dear Joseph. In earth's cruel strife 
Bring us to peace an«J rest; 

Gain lis the cross n "eternal life" 
With God and all the blest! Amen! 

CATHOLICS AND DIVORCE. 

Speak to God. 
"It is true," says St. Chrysostom, 

"that in Heaven, seated on His throne 
of glory. (Jod gives His care to His 
angels and saints and to tbe grand de
signs of His wisdom and sanctity." 
But lu your home and within the sanc
tity of your soul, where you are alone 
with Ilini, His one thought rests upon 
you. H i s providence and love are In
tent upon what concerns you and no 
other. H e Is all loving, only to be loved 
by you. to win your confidence and to 
Induce you to tell Him all your trou
bles, your family cares, your dally 
work and your Inner life. Speak them 
to Ilhn with love and freedom. Do not 
answer that He knows already. He 
does know It, certainly, sluce nothing 
Is hidden from Him as (»od, but there 
an* matters of which He is unmindful, 
and they are precisely yours when you 
will not speak of them to Him. Your 
silence, which conceals them from Him, 
makes them as they were unknown to 
IItin, and He has no intention, there | 
fore, of bringing them to a happy Is- I 
sue by the blessing of His providence. ' 
If you have confided your trouble and 
annoyances to the world around you i 
arid have said nothing about them to : 
(Jod your worldly companions will 
know nil that concerns you; your God ' 
will know nothing 

A (tveation ot R«lis;l<»aa Profeaaloaul 
and Leaaal Prmcttce. 

Can Catholic lawyers and judges con
sistently with thielr religious profes
sions serve t o seetrro ttae annulment of 
valid marriages? i s an Interesting ques
tion. It w a s recently propounded to 
Mgr. Canon Moyes, theologian to tbe 
Catholic archbishop &£ Westminster, 
London. H e w a s asfced whether a 
Catholic lawyer can with a safe con
science take part in his professional ca
pacity In divorce cases and whether a 
Catholic Judge c a n cortsclentiously ad
minister a law contrary to the teach
ings of the Catholic Charch. 

Canon Mayes a n s w e r s by saying that 
there are authentic decisions in which 
such action on tbe part of lawyer and 
Judge Is forbidden Implicitly or indi
rectly. He says thore are many pro
nouncements by the Apostol ic See de
claring that Christian marriage la a 
sacrament, and that t h e bond once val
idly contracted becomes indissoluble, 
and that the civil power Is therefore 
Incompetent to d isso lve It Any af
firmation that the bond of marriage Is 
dissolved or any authorization that the 
parties may marry again la. If referring 
to the bond itself or t o remarriage It
self, therefore sinful a n d Immoral. It 
follows from the ordinary principles of 
Catholic teaching that no Catholic, 
whether Judge or lawyer, can help lu 
procuring or effecting a divorce thus 
understood. There are, however, spe
cial circumstances lu which participa
tion In the work of trie divorce court 
need not Imply co-operation In the evil 
of divorce in the sense described.—Bos
ton Transcript. 

Try It Yon*-«*lf. 
A very holy man, a n Italian bishop, 

had in his l i fet ime a struggle with the 
severest trials. Such a victory did he 
gain over himself as t o betray not tbe 
slightest sign of Impatience, of worry 
or of fenr. "What. then. Is your secret 
that, whatever happens, you are al
ways so calm?" asked one day on ln-
timlite friend. "My secret Is a very 
simple ouo," answered the old man. "I 
only make good use o f my eyes; that 
i s the whole story of i t " "How so?" 
said the other. "Explain." "With the 

A Mother of Pari»h«««. I greatest of pleasure," replied the bish-
"Tlie mother of parishes mid the i o p . . F l r s t x l l f t m y ovpf l t o heaven 

cradle of priests " Such was St. Mary's a n d r e m P m b e r that Is tbe place I must 
parish of Milf.ird. Mass.. appropriately 8 t r | V P f o r w t t h a l l m y l l n g u t ; next I 

y ears ago by the late , c a s t m y e v e 8 u p o n t h p ffroUnd and 
' think what a small plot of it I shall 

termed se\ ernl 
Bishop O'Hetlh. Including originally 
the present parishes of Mllford, Hop- ' 
kinton. Ashland. Westboro, Medway, j 
Holllston. Marlboro, Cordavllle. Sax-
onvllle. Mnynard, Kockbottom and Up
ton, this sturdy parish has grown from I 
a nucleus formed by about twenty j 
Irish residents who lived In its vicinity I 
In 1K'{<I. «hen tbe first Mass within 
the limits of Milford was celebrated, to 
the foregoing flourishing parishes, 
whose members have Increased more 
than a thousandfold. With more truth 
even can St. Mary's be called "the cra
dle of priests," for since the early six
ties, when John A. Conlln was ordain
ed to the priesthood, twenty-five young 
men have received their early religious 
teachings In St. Mary's 8unday school 
or stepped from service at Its altar up 
the paths of consecration and devotion 
to become noted sons of the Church. 

Th« Church In England. 
Tbe Koman Catholic Church now 

boasts 2.O0O churches and chapels in 
England and Scotland. The total num
ber of clergy is 3JU4. Thirty-two Ro
man Catholic peers have votes In the 
house of lords and to the house of com
mons England sends five and Ireland 

one day occupy; then I cast u glance 
out on the world a n d reflect what 
a countless number are worse off than 
I am. Forthwith It I s evident that I 
must suffer in slleuce and peace and 
that I should be bitterly In the wrong 
If I murmured or complained." Try It 
yourself, dear reader, a t least for once. 
—Catholic Home Companion. 

Lend a Haand. 
An "old salt" w h o h a d been In many 

a hard storm w a s asked what text of 
Scripture gave him t h e most courage 
when he w a s aloft in a big blow. 
H e said; "I don't know much Scrip
ture, but the t ex t that helps me most 
a t those times when t h e ship is keel
ing is 'Faint heart never won fair 
lady. '" The old sailor did not know 
much (scripture, i t is true, but he had 
courage to battle to victory on what 
he supposed was a text of Revelation. 
I f we were not faint hearted we would 
buckle on our armor more frequently 
when our rights are in danger. We 
would get what the haw allows or we 
would know the reason why. We 
would lend a brother's hand to help a 

, brother upward and onward or we 
seventy-one Roman Catholic members. , w o u k l d e n y o u r f f t m i l y relationship. 

The cornerstone o f Daniel O'Connell's 
Sins of Orolnnlnn. 

How was it yesterday with you? Did 
success uplifted the principles: "An 
Injury to one I s an injury to all." 

you see one who needed help or com- I "Nothing can be politically right that 
fort or relief or eiicourageiEsni, and 
did you fail to do anything for him? 

Is morally wrong."-Catholic Universe. 

Do not many of us need to pray frith 
the sood archbishop, "Lord, forgive my 
sins, especially my sins of omission." 

The Children. 
Nothing is more Important for the 

well being and influence of our nation, 
to say nothing of the happiness of our 
homes, than that the children should 
"be nurtured and trained after the no
blest and purest Ideals. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

There is but one thing greater on 
earth than genius, and that is holiness. 
United they work miracles. 

It is a fundamental law of a happy 
and useful life that we must keep 
sweet, for bitterness perverts the judg
ment and corrodes the heart 

Sympathy begets sympathy; love 
evokes love; by a law as swift suspi
cion and hatred engender their kind. 
And In all these ways we are reminded 
of the words, "To htm that hath shall 
be given." 

Envy Is a most fatal evil. When It 
reigns in a soul It troubles, blinds and 
excites it to every excess. It is from 
self love tbet etfry springs, and !t*ls 

Catholic Emlsrant*. 
A movement h a s been inaugurated 

for tbe protection o f Catholfc: emi
grants from Europe who enter this 
country. They a r e open prey to sharks 
o f various kinds and very frequently to 
swindlers of their own nationality. The 

Kchblshop o f St Louis has taken step* 
remedy these abuses by organizing 

a bureau and colonization society. The 
purpose is to co-operate with the immi
gration office in N e w York and Catholic 
societies to direct the immigrants Into 
good hands. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Do the duty which lleth nearest to 
thee. Thy second duty will have al
ready become clearer. 

Let us take care to live as'pilgrims 
on this earth, rememtoering that we 
must speedily leave it. 

The secret of a happy life does not 
l ie in the means and opportunities of 
indulging our weakness , but in know
i n g h o w to be content with what is 
reasonable. 

Every kindness done to others in 
our daily walk, every attempt to make 

„ , , ^ ^ ^ ^ others happy, is a s t ep nearer the 
the love of the eesnaon welfare that cause of Ohriut, tbretagh waft* only1 

combats aid. destroys It 1 teeth ess be really a sain to us. 
t 

How it Differ* From the ConatHwrtlana 
of Occidental Nations, 

There is an, important, uHe$enc» 
between the caustUutions of Wgstwra 
nations and that of Japan, The for
mer are the outcome of popular up
risings against tyranny of rulers—-
in other words, of a demand, as ot 
natural right, 'bfHae people, ©onse-
queatly, even in monarcbJal Europe, 
constitutions are drawn lh's\ieb'%rjua 
as h> lay the greatest stress upon pop' 
ular rights; wnile at the satrieim*. 
curtailing the* power of the sovereign; 

The Japanese constitution, on tha 
other hand, emanated from the em
peror, the fountain head of all power. 
Before tbe people dreamed of popu-
lar rights or of a parliament th4 em
peror had already marked out the, 
grand poiicy of establishing constitu
tional government in the, future, be-
cause of his evident desire and pur
pose, to elevate .the country to, ffe 
equal place among fbe dviltten *hs> 
tions of the world, not only because 
he wished it, but alao because that 
course was in strict accordance with 
the national policy bequeathed toy his 
ancestors. 

Following that policy, our constitu
tion was drawn up with close adher-
ease to and careful preservation of 
the fundamental principle ot the im
perial government from time immem
orial. 

In form, however, it is similar to 
Western constitutions, with this dif
ference, that the text of our constitu
tions contains only the fundamental 
principles of state—namely, the pre
rogatives of the emperor; the rights 
and duties of. the people; the powers 
of parliament; the powers and duties 
of ministers of state' and Judiciary 
and finance. , - » • 

These are all embodied In seventy-
six articles, Hatters of detail, such* 
for example, as provisions relating to 
the rules and proceedings of paxlhv 
meat the laws for the election of 
members, tbe national budget, eta., 
are separated from articles enunci
ating fundamental principles, and axe 
embodied in laws supplementary to 
the constitution and enacted at the 
same time.—Century. 

8aluting the Quarter Deck. 
Some customs of our royal navy ap

pear very strange to outsiders. One 
such 1B that of saluting the quarter 
deck. 

Every one who comes over the 
gangway or on the quarter deck is 
ordered in tbe "King's regulations" to 
make the naval salute—that is to 
say, the right hand, with the thumb 
and fingers close together, has to be 
brought up smartly to the hat, the 
thumb going in line wi th th» outer 
edge of the right eyebrow, and the 
palm of the hand inclined to the left 

Tbe reason of the saluto is this: 
Tbe king Is supposed to be on the 
quarter deck of all his ships, and 
hence it Is a mark of salutation to 
him. 

The ordinary blue jacket 1B not sup
posed to stand or walk upon this "holy 
of holies," except on duty. On all 
other occasions he has to croBS it at 
the double.—Tit-Bits. 

No Fear of Assassination. 
"King Edward will never be assas

sinated, though the other tnonarebs 
of Europe may be," says L. S. Her
man. "The desperate men of the 
continent will not kill King Edward 
because his government lets them go 
free. It does not arrest men on sus
picion of connection wi th dynamite 
plots and anarchists a s d o the other 
governments. But it has a detective 
system by which these m e n are watch
ed as one watches a clock, and they 
cannot move without being Been. The 
nihilists and the bad m e n of the con
tinent flock to Whitechapel. Here 
are Petticoat Lane and Bloomsberry 
street, where the darkest criminals 
live, and before whose doors are detec
tives at all t imes, ready to seize any 
desperado whose name may be tele
graphed from another part of Europe. 

New Tribes Discovered. 
Dr. Theodore Koch, of the Berlin 

Museum of Anthropology, who is at 
present exploring the districts of the 
upper Amazon, i s reported to hare 
advanced farther than any other white 
man has hitherto penetrated o n tbe 
Rio Tlqui, and to have spent several 
weeks in the villages of heretofore 
unknown tribes of Indiansr who live 
near the border between Peru and 
Brazil . The discovery of them em
phasizes the fact that civilized man 
Is not yet acquainted wi th all of his 
savage brothers that the earth con
tains.—Exchange. 

Let the Digestive Organs Work. 
Don't try t o save your digestive or

gans any more than you would save 
your brain o r muscles. Give your di
gestive organs something to do. Let 
your diet be simple, consisting of one 
or two kinds of food at a meal, bat 
don't be too particular as to> what 
these articles are. Let your appetite 
guide you. You can eat almost any
thing if you think so. Your digestive 
organs will b e a great deal better oif 
than to undertake to s a v e them or to 
excuse them from the performance 
of their natural 'function.—Medical 
Talk for the Home. 

Sentence 8ermons. 
Sorrow is the secret o f happiness. 
The work itself is t h e best wage. 
Nothing fails like a selfish success . 
Whatever i s is right—where God Is. 
The more a man puffs the less 

freight he hauls. 
The nimble nickel does not make 

the lively church. I 
The most unsound religion i s than 

which is ajl sound. 7 
The string that is not stretched 

gives forth no strains. j 
T*e faith that removes mountain* 

always carries s> pick. i 

•*r'. 

Charjjes Mad. ̂ f ) | ^ « « ^ | l | | » « »• 

funerals, being1 p«&a*i&<l-. t«^'«#^%|p " 
to, .style, Tha«e of the fort »M*S*#M|; 
slags entitle the' froefeBtani'$ 4 p f f 
by "the front -floor of ^J&<«%^$BI 
church, <« more or aeii».3nu|% £&!i»* 
full «pJ^8tt«» wm'&k " 
flown, feom i«mh tom!#5 
parttej ta Ibe fhlrd tflsWei* m»m* 
a *|fle.e!itraj|cft,|n,f. iggfcf tMlM^. 
even so diminished r l̂n* consldera 
I must say ^-i&i&ih4&m&to^<i£ 
aloe* l nhQ%i^\m^\n.im,fk'.9^\m. 
of the am. cjaaa at any sacrifice,/ f o 
have the portal of* issithe$ra3'thr#w: 
wide at th« thrice, repeated W&&& 
of the beadle's staff, to !>$*£ UJf" 
wedding march from %oher>i * 
pealed from the «?re*t orgajt̂  t | rJ«j?to 
the altar preceded by, jha*:(fgij^g,; 
ftgure, in coolsed; hat, retl sash, $M&. 
tU-hts, silk stockings, and 4?ff̂ F^a|SS. 
eted snoes, *ll !tbC«euil,egil̂ i*». &$& 
ter with *anwmtloA««iiiie|̂  fb* l$m>±, 
ication of such a moment .yffm-m\x^ 
sited! The strictest etlq«.ett«j.-̂ g%v 
lates every part of $Be pr^ae^^. 
Accommodated witn v*lfefe«rwe|»*iri, 
the bride's parents and relations ,a4re 
placed, according to degrees of con
sanguinity. Immediately behind^ her 
prtedleu; the hriaejcroom'srfanjlfc? hair
ing ŝ »to--'Qi|Ktbl̂ '̂ la«r'Ttjae of tfc« 
ns,ve."—-Exchange. * A - : 
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Stories of Senator Hoar, 
Senator Roar and. Senator JByartf 

were Implacable euenu.es men it 
came to the passage of words, and the 
honor* were about ffta*. :<JB#-'$Hfc' 
#vart* citnft; of with fhrln* color*. Jgfo 
was chalrinaa of tb> tlbrairy. cbssn̂ t?' 
•tee1 and ^6ar»wai^* <W^tt«|nbtj$ 
Bvarts-. wn* las* »l4-v'1(on||tfro$r*l̂ i 
Mi committee, together from hMi*. 
nihg to end bt k iesifon. * ^nieaiWr¥ 
which'Hoar was to&WPWrttiW* 
broughj tvp-^sjt referred, ^tyfhg^ 
braj^ commute* âhd ,thfere »eein*4 
doomed to sleep for̂ v̂ ".!uTb%fBî 'th# 
end of the-sossioa Hoar met UviiJrf* 
in the oloak-room. 'Whenever, }$«, 
are ready to ca|l a nieetlnf of tb* 
library committee,* he said with-it* 
ing sarcasm, "I wish you would notify 
my executors." "I shall be most hap* 
py to notify your executors," said 
Bvarts with a smile. 

Senator Ingalls was one of those 
who had been so often rappud by tbe 
late Senator Hoar that be took keen 
delight in saying sharp things at tbe 
expense of the Massachusetts man 
When the Conkling-GarBeld opliud« 
oame up Hoar was so disgusted with 
the management of the affair that lit 
was said that he threatened to resign 
his seat The question was under dis
cussion in the cloak-room, and *onie 
one commented on the probability 
of Hoar's resignation. "How «*> 
si.,n!" laughed Ingalls. "Yo,ti don't 
know him. "Whenever his* rasentfoejtst 
at anything reaches that pitch hot will 
rise in bis seat and baud in the resig
nation of Dawes, bis colleague." ' 

Senator Hoar hated Benjamin But* 
ler— he was the one map that *?o»r 
could not abide—and his son inher.leu 
tbe feeling, as witness this reti.Fir* 
mode when asked if he were going 
to attend Butlers, funeral: "No, Vtn 
not going; but I approve pf it*" 

Chinese Trade Guilds.. 
A recently published report of. «*-

Consul-General MoWade of Capton, 
China, gives some interesting details 
of the industrial conditions of China 
and, incidentally, of the labor-union 
system of that country. The liabpr-
era work long hours and their meat* 
are supplied by their employer. Their 
food consists of rice, partaken of twice 
a day, with now-and then a few vege* 
tables or pieces of salt Dab or pork 
as a relish. Tea, is also furnished to 
them in unlimited quantities, They 
begin work as soon si day light appears 
and continue until between 8 and 3 
o'clock at night, the recent Introduc
tion kerosene oil lengthening the hours 
of labor. Tbe workman eats and 
sleeps in th« shop where be it em
ployed. - ' 

Not only do the male worker* have 
a trades union or guild of their own, 
but so also have the employers. To 
these guilds are referred all disputed 
questions of labor and food, which, all 
a rule, are amicably settled, Tbe ope
ratives seem to take it for granted 
that their employers can properly 
claim every moment of their time 
from early in the morning until night, 
unless about thirty minutes set apart 
for each meal of rice and vegetable* 
be expected. When the two guilds fall 
to arrive at a satisfactory settlement 
of a dispute tb§ employers simply 
close up the shops. 

Canton boasts of over seventy trade* 
guilds. These guilds have fine halls 
and spacious courtyards, where their 
members meet daily and discuss the 
affairs of their respective trades and 
other matters, . . 

A Fine Opening. 
A young globe trotter was holding 

forth during a dinner in Paris about 
the loveliness of the island of Tahiti 
and the marvelous beauty of the wo
men there. One of the Barons Roth
schild, who was present, ventured to 
inquire if he had remarked anything 
else worthy of note in connection, with 
the island. Resenting the baron's In
quiry, the youth replied; wYesj what* 
struck me most was that there were 
no Jews and no pigs to bejseen there," 
"Is that so?" exclaimed "the baron, lit 
nowise d>*wo icrtel Then if you 
and I go th r together we shall make 
our fortuniH. 

In Khartum all vultures are strictly 
protected by tbe go/emmsnt aa they 
ate WKBful Jat clearing away refuse. 
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army pbyUicians have b< 
tha*& | i ^ | ^ g o i g p 

JK*Sfc*y^% * * * ^ - i "lpe*S^T"^w*> •w' -, A faPH* . sippB"Mp*, 

upon wbicb tbe SMrgso* 
•bit omelsOĵ e JtiMfliHk^'JK3t 
tAlaOn^.fmd^-s^|^«r; 

w£tb«eW#t$^:fci 

w*W 
tw& 

but hot *et compress*, ars of 
difficult to kpplyt and'wsii' 

'•^..irlMlbiuMf, SrwtlSi!* 

material for r^ltic^.'seeBas to 
'ftj* mitu^m •-M^miif^^-
^ge,:ft̂ n\bet'|a'f pjbtlictttiS-wb 
be Inclined ^ - ^ ^ ' - t a l i i j l l 
our. siadlera • wyta0 '#Hp##*t 
best ,.f«?;-.ertr*v •^ i tp tmt^r^ 
to be' i»W.p».boJtb.)ild*jf̂ ;̂ %.|! 
logical effect at least of ipoui 
entirely too i?eat for a successful 
Itf pbyslclan to Jj#bTf̂ iw*d %*& 
prlve tbespWNf*f,W»¥*Wii 
,9DmtortT~$ew York Midlle*!" * 

•Infllna into a Q^mopbens* •: 

Pbbnea-~nofr by all g>anjoj&Q»i« 
ibever* of ooiairser̂ jUi hrbbjaWy 
the ai«tn»s *of the vocalist* who , 
fortbiinV i^ttt-fejWr^&B' *•#«•-
id**/.ot Ibbi;'. ;̂ '̂ ..j8;:-:0««ria'%:, 
yeeterdaj''- rec^vlred ;fee»^it'|. r 
faAtuW»st >;cbmpJiBy;fb: '$$*&&' 
that be sang to^ the acbomHiu^*! 
b#lb)'ott either Mde ok &ni, awd'i 
ajtto, .rattling ;**ay\:fQr; all "Hii;jff. 
wtpi'.wprtb; ..m''aitiisS:^M^:^AW-! 
eft-orfeigbtr^Maf-tto^^bjc*' M$ 

nearer -of draw .baej^ivWff-lit^ 
til tbrperflp'lW^ 
forehead! IPirst the dlaphiraittgavswi 
t̂hfjOlae to-ttlibi!^Wj^*iit T 

a wajtjuy|indeif ittueh 't»lrtflft :i**h' 
Ifc ^ M ' b > 4 ; - 1 # u b $ # i ^ 
ever)?, -po.- .pir^Ko*-4jtf̂ ^ 
In the Glasgow shsrltfs oplnfaa, 
at all events to ha^e don* et̂ agfcV 
he states that the task wa* quit* 
Well believe it Some of tbe yajrŷ  
ttripus. sounds which *m 
granibphdnes may-now b* 
heaviest he has undertakeb, On*-
Illy Interprsted.-Pall Mall Oosite, 

) '" ' 'V »' I" ' u r i I n n 

. To K..p Eyw •riant 
%** red Wa-hlpodsbetirdi* , 

'lilt* at night, hagtard aad d 
from Indulgence lit late hours, 
pfet# to look at It doesn't «5l, 
that eyes red and lacking in lustir'i 
tie result of midnight junketing; 
the contrary, they cat* a* easily 
suit from a woman's sewing Until 
wee smfl' hours, 

Preventive measures are all 
more easy than corrective ones 
this respect there *r« many "& 
wbich a woman migbt .observe wj£ 
satisfactory results. ... v 

Among them are the following: 
•Never read facing the ilght . . . . 
Do not read with tbe head lowered 
Hold the book on a level with 

eyes.' 
, Doĥ t read on * moving train. <«,*§ 

Dopft read while you; rock. jf 
ttotft tax; your eyes when you 

tired or hungry 
! S3o#t:*use jour eyes when 

IDoaft face the wind on dusty 
without glasses 

Don't squint It weakens the 
Uds. 

'; Old Time Rats Wars, 
Ther« used to be rate wars tat 

Old stagecoach days At 
early last century, oae 
Company not only cut the prtea 
L#es to London to a very kwrs 
but'gAve also other ladncsoneats. 
t%;c|>aeb started from Lews* 
someihat uncotflTortably early 
ftt tbe morhing by way of 
tbe'«ficujtethe proprietors 
' I f e l i p M m i of «*** -
to go orernight to Brighton. 
CneK9»em»accommouaUM WsL^ 
beds free of expense aad s*sj||\ 
ceed comfortably to laWssflsl fcff 
company s moralng eoach. 

Too eaat always 
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